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TUSK AWARDS 

The conservation 
heroes protecting the 

wildlife of Africa 
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'It seemed as though the 
whole of Washington IJC 

was chanting' 
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Up, up and away 
Chris Leadbeater visits La Palma and discovers a treasure trove of hidden spaces. Plus - from 

family fun to sand and surf, we reveal which Canary Island will deliver the perfect holiday for you 

The dock has ticked past 9pm, the 
sun is long gone behind the ridge-
li ne, and the Faro de Punta 

Cumplida is standing alone in the dark. 
I can see it in the distance as I approach 
the top end of the east coast of La Pahna, 
its beams strafing the upper flank of the 
land mass - intennittcntly illuminating 
the hamlet or La Fajana, then dispatch-
ing It back to blackness. 

Alas I am late , having tarried too long 
In the island capital Santa Cruz - and I 

am as grateful for the position-fix the 
lighthouse provides a!'i any ship at the 
mercy of the swells. 

Even with its guidance, I struggle to 
locate the turning off the LP-I highway. 
And when I do chance upon it, the road 
down is determined to be of no assis-
tance to a stranger. It is defiantly steep, 
unevenly surfaced, and a shape-shifter 
with mischief in mind - breeze-block 
walls, there to shelter the precious 
banana crops that cover this portion 

of the shore from the wind, looming 
suddenly in my headlights. 

The ocean does not seem to be in a 
welcoming mood either. When I finally 
identify the driveway and pilot my hire-
car to the door, I can hear the ocean 
thrashing behind the building; a wild 
animal loose in the fields. 

Only when I wake the next day do I 
see that I'm further out on a limb than I 
had realised. 

The Faro is a gorgeous exercise in 

renovation, its base structure trans· 
formed - via the visionary labours of 
German lighthouse renoYators Marc 
NagelandTimWittenbechcr,andSpan-
ish architect Olimpia Isla - into three 
suites of luxury accommodation . 
Opened as a boutique retft"at in March 
2019, it is a thing of wonder- soft bros. 
designer kitchen, a pool to the rear. But 
the reason it still turns up to perfonn its 
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IT'S A WRAP 

The best Christmas 
gifts for frustrated 

explorers 
f . 11 



lshopping 

Wrap up a world of excitement 1 Ifs been a tricky year for holidays, so cheer up the thwarted traveller in your life with a destination-themed gift, says Aisling O'Leary 

Know a Francophi\e who 
didn't get that annual trip 10 
the vineyuds? Gi\'I' them the 
gift of vint-s. CU vet' Prestige 

· is offering an annual 
subscription that includes one 

or slx bonles fromthe 

Joseph silk satin 
Ooriane dress 

Pandemic or no, the French 
will alwa}'S be known for 
theirinnate senseofstyle. 
And for anyone 11ishing to 

emulale that , this d t·gant tlress 
from .Jo.eph isexactly the 

way to do It. Pair it with some 
knee-high boots for some 

Charlotte Gainsbourg cool. 
.C695;joseph1ashion..com 

ltalicus 
Enhance your apcritivo hour 
with what was once the drink 
ofkin8$. llalicus. basedon a 
17th·centul'}' rec ipe. can be 

broui,;ht upto datebyscrvlngit 
over pn»ecco and ice, with an 
oli11eor 1,1,0. The bottle alone Is 
a dl'lighttoaddto thebar cart. 

.t:29.95: 1hewhiskyucha11gt.com 

Dryrobc 
The surfstillawaitsinLa 

Source, but changing 
anywhere Is less of a faff v,ith 
this wa1erproo! Dryrobe. With 
ltsoh·!JO-softlining.it's a chic 
and comfortable way lo hang 

outonthel>Nchpogt-1urf. 
.£l50;dryrobe..com 
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Master & Dynamic 
x Away headphones 

That rail trip from Auckland to 
Wellington would ha\'e been 

pufcct podcast time- and can be 
one day.Theseretro noise-

cancelling headphones ha1·e up 
to 24 houn' battecy life and 

crystal-clear sound. A percenuge 
ofproceed,goestoMusiCaresin 
support ofitsCovid JVlief efforts. 

.C4i9;masurdynamic.w.uk 

Slra~,antl 1>0stbox pasta 
Scr11eupa slice ofSicl ly with the 

Strau.aiilisb ters'II Piccolo 
Paochetto.akaThe Little Parcel. 
With i1~pastasauces, 1iasta and 

othcringredicnts,youcan 
follow recipes for delicious 

dishes ranging from pis tachio 
pestotopastaalla norma. 

Ol·J:30;.stra.::.unlli.co 

My Luxe hammam towel 
There b nothing like a hamnwn 

spalnMoroeco - butthis My 
Luxe hammam towel will do. 
Fast-drying, it packs up small 
and doesn't let you down on 

chic-ractor.A valuable addition 
to any traveller's suitase. 

.t:2-J.;myluxthammamtowtl.s.com 
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Critically Endangered 
Socks 

For the person who didn't get 
to go and see rare Maui dolphins 

in NcwZeala11d this year, hclp 
boost their dwindling numht·rs 

mstcad. Procct.-dsfromtlwse 
socks. by Crjtically Endangen:d --,i • ..,. 
Socks,godlrecl.lytowardswhale 

and dolphin conservation. 
.t:12;criticallyrndangertdsotks. 

Groundtrulh HJkr 
backpack 

Anyone who had a Y08Cmltc hlkc 
plannedforthbsummer C.i nd 

hopes to gonextyearJnccd! thls 
backpack made from 120 

recycledl>ottles. Withmult/plc 
pockcts,a ~ptop opening and 

a camera bag, you're all 1et. 
.t:283;gruundinflh.global 

Marq Ad,•enturcr 
Performance Edition 

Tta.ckyourclimbupMountFujl 
wlththisfl.tncsstracker.Stay 

conncctedwithglobaltwo-way 
mcM.1ging, location tracking and 

SOS functions. For the luxury 
ad11enturer inthe fam lly. 
Ll,399;buy.garmin.com 

« Annie Bsherry 
tasJJngkit 

Inadditiontomandngthe500th 
anniversary of Ferdinand 

Magellan's voyage on bthalf of 
the Spanbhking,this yearuw 

Spalntapturtherintolts 
maritime past when hbtoric 

winery Gonzal~ Byau reVived 
thetraditlonofage!ng1heny at 
sea. Thb shcny tasting kl! from 

Annie B will help you get to 
gripewiththbinettaslngly 
popular drink - and you can 

ammgeaclasswiththe certllied 
shenyeducatorheraelt. 

.l/1.EO;annldnpain.com. PrtVQ/t 
ZoomFiutata.rtin11UStoruco.r1 
fro,n.t20perwiMOW,.lUJJur11 
groupojJO(privalt ShtrryFiuta 

nqu.lrutl'Vm/UlJJ'noti.ct) 

• 
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Malbon Golf cu,·er 

for the golfer ln the family who 
didn't get that trip to the PGA 
tournament this ycar,ja:u up 
th1>lrlcelimc wlththi8drll'cr 

headcovcr. Golrxot cool in 
20W,with11.1rtJdp.1nl!lalmost 
doubllng, 10 bcsttokeepthc 

clubs looking smart . 
U ,.J;mallxmgoif.com 

Nan-Ban 
antique Japanese lea cups 

Staya1homeforyourown 
tca ccremony,recrea teduslng 
thescanUqucporcclaln cups, 

daUngi»ck to the Showa period 
ofthe 19·1-0s.Therels vel'}' 

llmiled stock,soact fast. 
L46;1111n•ban.com 

Terrcx Free I liker 
COLD.ROY hiking boots 

That postponed pilgrimage 
along the Cimino de Santiago 

will dcl\nitely need some 
high-gnde hiking boo~. These 
from Adidas Terttx arc not only 
excellcnt intenn1or comror1 , 
but the materbl, Uled eruiure 

you wlll be wcll lnsul1ted when 
walking on difficult wet tcrnln. 

..t:220;adlda.r.co.uk 

Ge 1a ff.a voor of~uf 
lndJ..1'1award·wlnnlng 

Ayur1t1:lk 1pa,. A11andaln 
lhe lllmalayas, wfthitavlrtua/ 

WeJlneat BliM~ge. 11 
woo Id be remlu nol w 

accomJ~ ny it with a 1¢1 .. ·1 
fromMauURJtu.a l1. 

.£·1-"6;anurularpa.ctnn; 
.£JJ9; mmd lrlht/Jb.ann 

Wemight nlXbe 
1k lo visit Am1nda 

now, but ll8 
ll f\('~.uloruiare 
e ,wxt l~Sl lhlng 

J , 
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Crlckel bal 
Jmpr~ your pme with thlt 
bat from lndia:n bn nd TON, 
~l.,yl!ngiv,da1ckt1et' 

Jonny & lratc,w. Ailo. now IN:I 
the ICC Men'• no WOf'ld Cup 
haJ: l>een po111poned llflril late 
2021. all th., more re;w,n to 

•tart pl.annlng a lrfp. 
,£/!19.fl'J; dkprrid(WAIJiM...UJPPI 
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< Al'geanChrlstma., DIA SC'- I ri' hamJ>l'r\\ith si,Knt.-d book I: 
Youam i,;c ttoCrete th"year I 

IN.nks to the head chcfof London • j 
,lc~~:~:!!.o~~=~:.n r •• • . ~,.• I j II 

;mdtre111ts fromht-rtlcbut •1 
cookbookAtgrun (hclloanchovy E ~lffl 
and00\ebunalhclpyoubnng 3 '/ " ~ 0-.. 

Cret.111 touch to your horn~ 'T 
LJl5; 11umamuilt:n 'll1fl tuki.cum s .;.,:;;:;:_ . t 
fi~ -

t:J. ·p~;~"~:~~':;;~m t~~~;:,r;¢~';t 
Transport yourself10 the cap1W Give your wuh bag a <bsh of 
of New South Wales via ,u pool.5, Australia with this Melbourne 

\'on Norten candle 
fa•okc those balmy C\'CllillJCi by an 

oli\•egrol'e with Von Norten's 
Medl&rTamaoill'aod<MM 

candle. handmade Iii F.ngfand: 
Fund!!P) toOnrTrec Plam cdand 

Rain!orcstActionNctwork. 
.£•W;vor1nortm.st 

beacheaandwaterf111 JL, From I foundedskmcarebnnd IU 
1COnlcdestlnalionsto h1dd1 n seasonal gifts patTa v. ork of 
loc111 l spots J'iau$ Wt:SWlrn htera tu.re vr1ththeproducts 

:i)dney will give you more th~ downloadable asm eBook 

hou~~~~~fwti~~~--;:,,, t 
like lhe ll p.<1 from locals for that wash hand b.alm body wuh 

' real in.,idcr feel. and body b.ilm. 
LJ7.3J; wordery.com .rn;auap.com 

TllA\' E L SOLUTIONS UY TELEGRAPII MEDIA GRO U P · r~ from our trusted p~rtner Riviera Travel 

UK escorted tours 
from Riviera Travel 

Departures from March to October 2021 

From the pretty fishing villages of Cornwall 
and Yorkshire's coastal roads, to the rugged 
Scottish Highlands and Northern Ireland's 
maritime heritage, discover the best of British 
with seven new UK tours. 

from£499pp 
All tours include 

Bed-and-breakfast accommodahon 
in hand-picked four-star hot~s·· 

• Insightful excursions 
• A maximum group size of 25 
• Riviera Travel concierge 

{or the option to make your own 
transport plans) 

• Covid-19 cancellal1on proteclton, 
24-houi UK-based hohday 
assistance and the option to be 
brought home with a refund if you 
aren't happy by day two 

ln partne,sll,pw,111 
nh.~FRA 
~I. 

Make a new bookmg and cll,rngc 11 free of l hdrgc up to 4fl d,1~1s brforc travel' 

- ,~: , ~~legrap;;:;,~k/tt-uktour~ 03~~ 
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